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  Adopting  activities for the preservation and inheritance of dialects by interested students, this paper 
studies the effectiveness of education acquired by students who participate in the development of 
educational material on dialects. Consequently, in addition to the improvement of the students’ interest and 
knowledge of dialects, the efforts have the following threefold effect. First, it nurtures students’ ability to 
independently manage events. Second, it encourages students to problematize things/ideas. Finally, it 
promotes active communication with people the students are not normally in contact with. Although not 
always resulting in resettlement, students—particularly those who attended university outside the home 
town—stated that their future paths were affected by their attachment to their community. 
 The social response of the local communities and graduates anticipates regional revitalization being tied 
to the expected development of educational material on dialects. 
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交流会(2019年 2月 21日 於八戸工業高等専
門学校)5) 
(2) 研究会発表：平成 30年度 第 4回芸術科学会
東北支部研究会(2019年 3月 30日 於八戸地
域地場産業振興センター(ユートリ )ー)6) 
(3) 報告書：八戸工業大学紀要 第 38巻 7) 
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